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INTRODUCTION
During the past decade much attention
great
arid

range lands ot the West.

The inherently

because of lack of grazing

to become greatly

depleted

control,

is evident

to the careful

observer.

of the range has decreased
is the decrease
by less

valuable

nized by students

of range

have been formulated

to preserve

the growth habits

impressions;

appreciably

in many cases

has been recog•

management plans

or improve the forage cover.
are still

being modified

of range plants

of much

have been replaced

This situation

and, therefore,

ing plans in the past were, of necessity,
and general

is depleted

but more serious

ones.

cology,

plans have undergone chang sand
concerning

states

That the vegetation

Valuable forage species

or even worthless

hea-yy use by

Undoubtedly the Tegetation

in quantity,

in quality.

of these

haTe caused these lands

over moat of the West.

on most range land in the intermountain

to the

low productivity

lands coupled with abnormal drought and constantly

livestock

facts

has been attracted

These

as basic facts

are brought to light.

based upon superficial

plans of the future will

Grazstudy

be based upon scientific

supplemented by experien~e.
The studies

southern

herein

Cache Valley,

reported
Utah.

comparable to the northern

were made during the summer of 1938 in

The range under observation

intermountain

occupies the benches and foothills
Physiographically
The valley

grasslands.

The observed range

above the more moist valley

floor.

Cache Valley belongs in the Basin Range Province

is bounded by 2 spurs of the Wasatch mountains,

range on the east and the Wellsville
These are composed chiefly
common. Lying against

ie roughly

their

and Clarkston

of Palaeozoic

rocks,

bases are foothills

(7).

the Bear River

mountains on the west.

dolomite being JOOst
composed of congl

erates

2

and oolitic

limestones

This material

of the Salt Lake formation.

has been sculptured

and is supplemented by alluvial
till

Quaterniary

Ecologically

valley

Basin Range.
in passing

differs

somewhat from typical

ones of the

in plant

e.re evident

associations

from Cache Valley into Salt Lake Valley.

eaver (19) points

the vegetation

is not far different

be required

Cache Valley joins

on the north and bears resemblance
out that

to ascertain

The valley

material.

Some marked differences

the Palouse prairie

prairie

by old Lake Bonneville

fans at the canyon mouths.

is unconsolidated
this

into terraces

of regions

from that within.

to it floristically.
adjoining

Extensive

into which ecological

Palouse

th

studies

would

unit Cache Valley best

fits.
Whether or not the vegetation
in quantity

and composition

on range land in this valley

since its

use for grazing

Students

of range ecology have assumed that

railroad

rights-of-way,

very similar
invariably
position

and other similar

to the original

for that

these areas bear a heavier
than the surrounding

the climax vegetation,

grazing

spicatum

tridentata

the vegetation

suggest

invasion

~••

Almost

cover of different

If these exclosures

comrepresent

Agropyron inerme (Soribn.

Scribn.

and Smith. were once

tans in Cache

exposed slopes.

alley.

Sagebruah,

The abundance ot

benchland and the sparsity

of sagebrush

Bunch wheatgrass

land.

was a aubdominant to the grass but dominated

on the higher

on the heavily-grazed

land.

(Pursh.)

dominant on the benchea and alluvial
Artemiaia

vegetative

cemeteries.

bear a vegetation

and the surrounding

then bunch wheatgrasses,

and Smith) Rudb. and!•

is a moot question.

long-established
exclosures

has changed

agebruah

of bunch wheatgrass

into climax grassland.

was scarce

or lacking

in many places

Ti.sited along

3

t.he benches~

Xhat thi

omino.nt was tr quontly eTidenoed

of an almost pure st nd ot wheatgraa

by the preseno

r

ran e division

(eee figure

other

rass had been

moderate, wheatgr
able reduction

on one side

of a

noe aJiid al!llo&t pure aa ebruah or aagebru h••eed on the
l}.
aa

ot the range •here gra&ing bad been

On p rte
aa atill

abundantJ but it had undergone eonaider-

1n number and aiz

The question naturally

of planta.

arises

whioh lead to the diaappearanoe
under ourrent grating practice

aa

to the caueea, •ithin

•

I.nTestigators

the plant,

or the wheat ra1ae1

or severe reduction

h ., recognized

portance or food acoumulationa in the eoon y ot the plantJ

th•

of carbohydrate

undertak n.

Thia phas

relationships
of th

the climax planta and sustained
allied

a.re th

yield.
ar

r lation

inTea•

of range forage apeoiea has been

problem has to do with the permanence of
yield

of for- ge fro

hips of underground parts

year to year.

often ne leoted in the oon1ideration
atand depends partly

Clos ly

to lon evity and forag

Beoaw,e roots are l sa apparent and more dif£ioult

A auatained

im-

but other

than the work done by McCarty (10, 11, 12) and Aldous (1), little
tigation

ore

to atudy, they

of a plant.

upon longeYity of the planta,

partly

upon aeed production and the eubaequont eat bli hment as eeedl1nga.
crop, in turn,

ot carbohydrate•

to 1n1t1at

strong growth

in the spring.
To lend enlightenment
following

l.
2.
3.
4.

ed

depends upon plant vigor, which in turn deptnda upon a

root system and a store

sturdy

s

to the above hypotheses,

infoi-mation on the

was sought,
Growth habits of bunch whee.tgraes, especially underground.
Effects ot grazing upon root growth.
Effects of grazing upon seed production.
Effects or grazing \.tPOncarbohydrate stores in the subt•rranean
parts,

4

Figure l.

Photograph showing protected
wheatgrass range

and overgrazed
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REVIEW
OF LITERATURE
It is only in reoent years that

attention

management of western ranges and that
been built
chiefly

up.

The earlier

with yield

were investigated,

concerning

a literature

investigations

under different

has been turned to the
on the subject

were more general

conditions.

and dealt

Then particular

plants

and, as the need has demanded, more specific

growth habits

and relationships

of the important

has

knowledge

forage plants

has appeared in print.
As far as the writer
voted to this
relative,

Agropyron spicatum.

Ecological

factors

of this

which lends information

Relationships.

determining

success

eaver (21) pointed

under heavy grazing

rigors

of winter.

tops.

and subsequent

competition.

reduced.

production

grasses

deter-

and are less able to cope with drought and

and tops of some prairie

and many old ones died.

and suggestions

of the root system are the primary

in ecesis

Biswell and Weaver (4) studied

roots was greatly

research

Clements, Weaver, and Hanson (6) established

out that most root systems of prairie

iorate

the relative

study de-

species.

that the kind and condition

the roots

no published

There has been some pertinent

range grasses

£or an understanding

the fact

exists

pha8e of the study of Agropyron inerme nor its very near

with other western

~

is aware, there

the effect
grasses.

Clipped plants

of frequent

upon

Xhe size of both tops and
failed

to produce new rhizomes.

The length ot roots was greatly
of roots was more greatly

The average weight of roots

clippings

decreased,

reduced than that

of clipped plants

and
of

was 10.1 percent

of the controls.
Flory and Trussel
gracilis),

(8) studied

western wheatgrass

the root habits

(Agropyron smithii),

of blue grama (Bouteloua
and galleta

(Hilaria

6

jamesii)

in their

these grasses

relation

conservation~

were markedly decreased

Stored~
of species

to soil

Relationships.

has been studied

ping upon reserve

The conclusion

Although a more or less limited

food, the literature

is well-established

March
drates

(l,

that reduction

Muhlenbergia
inherent

most potent
roots

and

seasonal

varied

somewhat.

foods.

factors,

Elymusambiguous, and
according

so also the seasonal

slightly

carbohydrate

during the rest

period,

and reached
}i'or in-

the plant depends completely
material.

carbohydrate,

storage

begins.

upon

The plant

but this

as fast as it is manufactured.

of

current

of shoot development.

for energy and building

where growth rate begins to decline,

to

march

In general the starch and sugar content

growth, both root and shoot,

is used by body processes

soon

carbohydrate

At the point

This point is not

known for most plants.

Carbohydrate
into 3 classes:
fraction

the march of carbohy-

Starch and sugars were found to be the

reaches the stage where it manufactures

exactly

stored

reduces subsequent

tem bases reached a maximwn immediately following
growth, declined

the stored

in turn,

As the growth cycle of each varied

the minimum during the :formative stages
cipient

in agreement.

of carbohydrate

cCarty (12) studied

and environmental

stored

or clip-

10, 17).

gracilis.

of carbohydrates

number

of the photosynthetic

the growth of Bromus carinatus,

character

of grazing

the reserve

and that this,

2£.Carbohydrates.

throughout

the effect

seems generally

area during the growth period decreases

vigor and yield

systeJDS of all

under heavy grazing.

to determine

in the root and stem bases;

The root

contains

Foods.
sugars,
that

The carbohydrate
starches,

foods are commonly grouped

and hemioellulose

part of the carbohydrates

(10, 13),

hydrolysable

The starch
by the

7

enzyme altase

or ptyalin.

a heterogeneous
alkalies,

Hemicellulose

group ot substances

and •hich

on hydrolysis

and pentose,

and are generally

Norman (14)

bowed that

as used by

not soluble

such as rhamnose, d-glucose,

galactose,

as anhydrides

the true hemioelluloses

ing l hydroxyl group and yielding

mannose,

of these sugars.

are polyuronides

contain•

uronio acid and hexoses and pentoses·

d•xylose,

1-arabinose,

etc.

ment of Norman's excludes the hexosans and pentosans
However, in this

(10) includes

in water but in weak

yield principally

considered

iller

paper these will be included

This arrange-

from hemicellulose.

as hemic lluloae

1n the

analysis.
CHOICEOF STODYAREAS
A superficial
southern

Cache Valley.

more intensive
of soil
alluvial

examination

study,

and vegetative
soil

was made of much or the range land in

From this

range l nd 3 areas were selected

these being consid red as broadly
conditions.

of v rious textures,

The areas included
depths,

covers varying fro

weedy stands.

representative
sedentary

and

and degrees of rockiness.

Various slopes and exposures were represented.
vegetative

for

olimax wheatgraas

The areas supported
to severely

depleted

Although Agropyron spioatUJII. is commonover these ranges,

on all the study areas A. inerme• was the dominant grass.

•

Agropyron apicatum (Pursh) Scribn. and Smith, and A. inerme (Scribn.
and Smith) Rydb. are differentiated
by Hitchcock only by the presence
or absence of awns. In some works (20) A. inerme is considered as a
variety of A. spicatum, while in others it is considered as a sub•
species (16T. The 2 are reported as growing together in the Pklouse
prairie
(16), and such is the case on the ranges observed in this
study.
So similar are the 2 in habitat and growth habits that it
seems logical that observations and conclusions in this paper would
apply equally well to A. seicatum.

8

UNDERGROUND
GROllTHHABITS

Method of Procedure.
presentative
alluvial

For studies

climax wheatgrass

silt

presentative

community was selected.

loam, being very suitable
climax 3 wheatgrass

general

patterns

Methods of excavation
used by Weaver (19).
of digging.

for root excavation.

were noted.
and study were

ssentially

age.inst this procedure,

environment.

been very recently

cut to its present

In this

case,

a meter from the exposed surface.

is inadequate

for quantitative

studies,

Pavlychenko in Saskatchewan (15),

fair

it is useful

observed

eaver's

in revealing

method

work of

the general

habits.

as dug from the walls of the excavation.

of pattern.

it was charted.

it was impossible

As

A plane

of the roots but gives a

Since the plants

tempt was made to choose a representative
(figure

Although

drawing does not show the true position

from 300 to 600 main roots,

an open-face bank

and all plants

from the soil with an ice pick,

representation

as

as shown by the recent

of growth, and general

The roots were studied

surface

the same as those

however, the bank had

position,

were at least

each was teased

On a re•

A bank was taken advantage of to save time and labor

Weaver •arns

extent

Xhe soil was an

maximumdepths and spreads measured,

gives an unnatural

pattern,

a re-

root systems were excavated and charted.

Seven others were examined, their
and their

on root growth and habits

considered

produced

to ohart them all.

An at-

sample for photographing

2).

Further
was reported
A bisect
was sketched

excavation
in distances

was done to find maximumdepth and spread.
from the center

of the crown (table

showing 3 bunches or wheatgrass
from the same excavation

and l Helianthella

as above (figure

3).

Spread

1).
plant

9

Figure 2.

Charts

0£

Agropyron inenne roots

10

easurements were taken and an
root weight to herbage weight.
was dried

and weighed.

stim.ate made of the pro~ortion

The herbage of 3 representative

The seed crop had previously

was cut through the center

of the root system.

were obtained by use of a sampler described
(.figure 4).

weight represented
entire

chart

(figure

obtained

elsewhere

2).

in this

report

The roots were freed of

per cubic decimeter

occupied by roots was estimated

spread,

A bisect

weighed, and averaged.

the weight of roots

volume of soil

taken of depth,

air dried,

plants

Samples of a given volume

Samples were taken at 6 positions.

soil by the use of water,

fallen.

of

This average
of soil.

The

from measurements

and .from the shape of the system as shown by the

An estimate

by multiplying

of the weight of the root system was then

volume in cubic decimeters

by weight per cubic

decimeter.
Re ults.

Figure 2 shows photographs

root systems.

The pictures

of soil were especially
•root hairs

illustrate

well-oooupied

not shown in the chart

ing from the crown •ere

not actively

Contrasting

ward.

ot excavated
The upper layers

The finer

rootlets

completely permeated the soil.
roots.

and
Extend-

At the time of study,
and these roots

absorbing.

with these horizontal

geotropio.

Some that

branches being horizontal.

Actively

The roots were, in the main,

to geotropism,
absorbing

more lllOisture.

burrow where the soil was loose,

the main body of roots grew

began horizontally

responsive

containing

roots,

horizons.

Branches were less

in the horizon

by roots.

habit.

and roots were quite dry,

downward and fed in deeper soil
positively

the rooting

numerous horizontal

the upper few inches of soil

were likely

ta.ken from charts

suddenly turned downmany .finer subsidiary

rootlets

were

In an old, soil-filled

well-aerated,

and also fairly

ore numerous
rodent
moist,

11

absorbing

rootlets

main roots
soil

were numerous and bore a profusion

and primary branches were not evenly distributed

of the B horizon but followed lines

rotted

of root hairs.

woody roots,

insect

times or light

ne r the tips

The shallower

rains

only,

through the

resistance.,

such as

burrows., and checks in the soil.

were not confined to regions
along many rootlets.

of least

while

Root hairs

but extended for several

horizontal

roots

The

inches

absorb moisture

the d eper roots draw moisture

in

from the

more permanent supply in the lower layers.
Table l shows average maximumroot spread and depth for the area
bearing

a climax wheatgrass

was fairly

constant,

stand.

:Maximumdepth of all plants

ranging from 3.5 to 4 feet.

examined

However, across a coulee

and about two hundred yards away, in a deep sandy soil with gooo moisture,
roots penetrated
Table 1.

to a depth of 6 feet.

Average dimensions of root system of Agropyron inerm.e and ratio
of root weight to herbage weight

d8'Dth

Maximum
spread

3'10"

1'6"

Maximum.

Lateral
space.

spread was less constant

degree,

rooted perennials

(figure

intermingled

represented

Ratio of root 1ft.
to herbage 1ft.

13.l

than depth, varying with, aTailable

In the climax stand the root system of

to a limited

the soil

Cross section
f eedin~ area

0£

by

used by the wheatgrass,

with that
Helianthella

ach plant

contacted

of its neighbors.
uniflora,

but also send roots

and.

Dee,-

teed partly

in

into deeper strata

3).

Most of the plant weight was aotually
estimations

shows the undergro\llld parts

undergrolllld.

An average or

to weigh about thirteen

times as

12

Figure 3.

Biseot through climax stand o~ Agropli:on 1nerme
Legends

Br.--Bromus tectorum
Ag.••Agropyron inerme
R.--Helianthella
uniflora

13

much as the herbage (table 1).
hairs

and finer

rootlets

This estimation

did not include

root

which passed through the screen during washing.

Hence, root weight might have been appreciably

greater

had all root parts

been included•
Figure 3 illustrates
is well-occupied

under undisturbed

by Agropyron roots

of about !'our feet.

utilizes

that

the soil

from very near the surface

being forced to make its

mass

to a depth

Bromus teotorurn growing in the intervening

a very shallow layer,

- f'aoe moisture

conditions

spaces

growth when sur-

1s plentiful.
INTENSITY OF ROOTDEVELOP.ME.NT

Method of' Procedure.
ing to that
pasture
plant

under light

To compare root development under heavy grazgrazing

a strip

and farm land was chosen.
cover was seriously

The pasture

depleted.

the dominant by Bromus teotorum,
the fences within the partly

along a division

fence between

was overgrazed

and the

Agropyron inerme was replaced

and weeds also were prevalent.

cultivated

field,

livestock

Across

grazed in the

autumn only, and the pl ant cover was a climax grass community.
was a clay loam, varying
To determine
devised. (figure
and is fitted
correspond

It consists

with a plunger.

A trench was dug alongside

of a steel

which designated

cylinder

a sampling tool was
with a cutting

)f.'he handle ot the plunger

representative

The sampler was placed

of' roots and forced vertically
appeared,

of root development,

to a given volume in the cylinder

herbage was cut off.

The soil

in rockiness.

the intensity
4).

as

into the soil

the desired

edge

is mark~d to

below the plunger.
bunches of grass.
over the center
until

The

of the bunch

the mark on the }landle

volume enclosed within

the cylinder.

Figure 4.

Tool tor sampling root weight per unit volume ot soil

15

The soil was then cut away from around the cylinder
soil

and root mass severed from that

below by a sharp knife.

was used to remove the soil block to a paper bag.
new depth,

another

and the enclosed

sample could be taken.

The plunger

After digging to a

Samples were taken at 4 levels:

immediately below the crown, 15 cm., 30 om., and 45 om. below the crown.
Random selection

of plants

could not be made, as the number of plants

on the grazed side of the fence which were suitable

£or study was limited.

Plants were, therefore,

had to be chosen in

soil

chosen arbitrarily.

free enough from rocks that

reasonable

Plants

sampling was possible,

and plants

of a

size were required.

The soil

blocks were taken into the laboratory

removed by water.

Each block was plaoed in a fine-screen

washed under the tap.
were separated

where the soil was
strainer

When the soil was removed, the live grass

from the dead ones,

other roots,

at 1000

The grass roots were oven-dried

c.

and foreign

and accurately

and
roots

material.

weighed.

These

weights were taken as an index of root development at a given depth.
Results.

The average index figure

per cubic decimeter;
protected

plants

below protected

for grazed plants

was 4.22 grams

as compared to 26.85 grams per oubio decimeter

{table 2).
plants

Therefore,

for

the root development in the soil

was more than six times as great as below heavily

grazed plants.
Many root systems

0£

a depth of 45 centimeters,

heavily

grazed plants

while all protected

failed
plants

to extend beyond
had good root volume

at and below this depth.
The relative
45 centimeter
ratio

reduction

in root weight from the upper layer

depth is greater

for grazed plants

than protected.

of average weight at a depth of O centimeters

to the
The

to the average weight
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Table 2.

Weights or Agropyron inerme roots from grazed and protected
areas in grams per cu. dm. of soil at various depths blow
the cro.rn

Plants from heavily
Sample

Depth below the crown

no.
0 cm.

1
2
3

4
5

6
7
8

Average

15 cm.

.01 gm.

• 09
.06
.05
.01
.02

4.86
2.99
2.76
3.36
4.81
4.01

.01

.14
.16
.o9
.12

6
7

8
Average

.06

.oo
.oo

.02
.05

.04
.04

trom protected

Total
4.48 gm•
4.41
5.21
5.00
3.18
2.92
3.67
4.96
4.22

area

Depth below the crown
0 cm.

5

.07 gm.
.02
.04
.02
• .11

.14 gm.

.19
.01
.07

no.

3
4

45 cm.

4.18 gm.

Sample

l

30 om.

4.11
6.04

Plants

2

~razed area

15 cm.

14.11
43.96
14.16
49.76
23.36
9.58
18.92
17.12

1.19
1.54
1.ao

i3.tn

1.31

1.45
.98
1.33
1.73
.47

30 om.
.40

.47
.47
.26
.35
.30

.91
.70
.48

45 am.

Total

.16
.19
.26-·
.19
.16
.09
.26
.18

21.63
19.80

.19

2::>etSb

16.12
46.60
16.22
51.94
24.34
11.16

11

..
..

~

Protected

plants

Grazed plants

15 cm.
rigure-5.

30 om.

45 om.

15 om.

30 om.

Relative weight of roots per cu. dm. of soil
depths for protected
and grazed plants

45 cm.

at various

at a depth of 45 centimeters

for grazed plants

200.5.

the ratio

For protected

plants

Because of the high variance
test

the significance

for protected
determinations

plants

was as 4.01:

.02* or

was as 23.87 a .19 or 125.6.

within the samples it was decided to

of differences.
and grazed plants

were made tor the total

The dif.t'erences

b tween the means

is highly ~ig;niticant.

Separate

weight and for the weights

below

15 cm.
Mean weights of total of samples at all 4 depthsa
On protected area:
25.86 grams per cu. dm.
On grazed area
: 4.22 grams per ou. dm.
Difference:
21.63 grams per cu. dm.
Calculated t value:
4.950
t value necessary for significance:
2.145
t value necessary for high significance:
2.977
This difference,
therefore,
is highly significant.
Mean weights of total of samples at lower 3 depths a
On protected area: 1.98 grams per cu. dm.
On grazed area
: .20 grams per cu. dm.
Difference:
T:"fagrams per cu. dm.
Calculated t value:
3.069
t value necessary for significance
is the same as above.
Therefore, this difference is highly significant.
EAT~T

ethod of Procedure.
study,

OF ROOTSYST • S

On the area previously

measurements of extent were made.

represent
area.

the grazed area,

A small trench

branches were followed
Results.

plants
•

to represent

was dug next to each plant,

Data on extent

by a shallow soilJ

the protected

and the main roots

of root systems are to be found in table

nevertheless,

were unable to utilize

to

and

tips.

Maximumdepth of the grass roots
limited

Six plants were selected

and 6 were selected

to their

chosen for herbage

the full

in this

location

was somewhat

the root systems or grazed
depth of soil.

The root weight at the 45 cm. depth for sample number 5 appears to
be erroneous and was disregarded in calculations.

3.

Table 3.

Average maximum lateral
inerme

and depth of roots

Protected

No.

Depth
1

28

2
3
4

24

5

27

6

Ave.

spread

of Agropyron

Gra,aed

Lateral

spread

Depth

Lateral

spread

25

15
13
18
14
17
17

18
17
16
18
18
17

19
16

26 in.

16 in.

17 in.

18 in.

26
24

16
27
13
18

-
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qUANTITATIV
HERBAGE
E
STUDY
ethod of Procedure.
frcm a proteoted

field

A strip

was chosen for herbage study.

the grazed land was much sparser
was still

a fair

cover.

land sloped steeply
To facilitate
was laid
strip

out.

along a fence dividing

grazing land

The grass stand on

than on the protected

land, but there

The soil was rooky and relatively

poor.

The

toward the south.
sampling and analyses

Along the fence dividing

of the data a aystem of quadrats
the grazed and protected

area a

20 meters wide and about two hundred meters long was delimited

subdivided
fence.

into transects

2 meters wide, lying at right

Four of these were chosen for study.

square-meter

quadrats.

the protected

Within each transect

area and 2 on the grazed area.

angles to the

Each was divided
2 quadrats
All

and

into 4•

were chosen on

choices were made at

random.
The basal area of

gropyron inerme was measured by the use of a

{8). Average height and number of stalks

pantograph

per square meter

were determined.
Figures

6 and 7 are representative

pantograph

charts

from opposite

side ot the fence~
Results.
Table 4.

The data from the measurements are sumnarized in table

Basal area, height, and average number of stalks
inerme under gra1ing and protection
Ave. basal area per
SQ• m. of ,:round

Grazed
Protected

66.8 SQ• om.
538.5 sq. cm.

Extremes
0•275 8Qe01Zle
O•l 767 sq.cm!

Average
height
51 om.
cm.

66.5

4.

ot Agropyron

Average no. or
stalks per SQ•
ll.4

123.2

me

20

Plot

l<'igure 6.

6T3

Date-July
meter
sq.
area--1
Total
sq. cm.
Basal area--532.J
Seed stalks--131

A representative

p&ntobraph
area

inerme on a protected

chart

16, 1938

of bunches of .a_,ropyron

21

Plot 4T2

Date-July
Total area--1 sq. meter
Basal a.rea--64.26 sq. cm.
Seed stalks--12

16. 1938

,__

r
••
Fig;ure 7.

A representative
pantograph
ine.nn.e on brazed area

•
chart

of bunches of Ae;ropyron
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ill the above-ground parts

There is a very marked reduction

grass accompanying heavy grazing., as shown by a decrease
height.,

of wheat-

in basal

area.,

and number of seed stalks.

SEEDGERMINATION
Method of Procedure.

Seed samples for germination

from 2 locations •. On the first

of these,

collected

of each of the plants

in the near proximity

intensity.

were collected

8 samples of 10 heads each were

On the area laid out in quadrats

studied

for

root

the heads were collected

from the sample quadrats.
The mature seeds were separated
tion tests

included

Duplicate

germination

ting paper in petri
germinated

only the filled
tests

were conducted in which moistened blot•
medium.

first

The number

6 days and each second day thereafter

which no germination

took plaoe.

Conditions

to were those given in Rules ~Recommendations~
Results.

and germina-

seeds.

dishes was used as a planting

was counted after

the 16th day., after

from the empty florets.,

Table 5 gives the results

Testing

of germination

until
adhered

Seeds (3).

tests

from the

location.
Though somewhat higher germination

grazed plants,

the difference

Mean percent
Mean percent

was obtained

is not significant.

germination
germination

on grazed area
on protected area
Difference

The second set of samples was obtained
quadrats

for herbage study.

from the seeds from

=
-

-

79.7
73.2

7r.5'

from the areas laid

out in

All heads from each of 16 sample quadrats

were collected.

Percent
The results

germination

was determined

appear in table

6.

as with the previous

samples.
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Table 5.

Percent seed germination of Agropyron inerme from protected
and grazed plants based upon filled florets
only

Protected
Sample i' germination
Final
no.
at 5 days
germination%
l

2
3
4
5

6
7
8
Average

Table 6.

Treatment

82.3
82.0
75.0
48.6
85.6
58.8
83.6
10.0

75.0
47.5
34.6
46.9
67.5
47.5
62.0
63.8

85.0
53.8
71.9
85.0
85.0
84.0
85.0

44.9

73.2

65.6

79.7

88.2

Seed heads, filled florets,
percent germination, and viable
seeds produced on grazed and protected stands of Agrop}!On
inerme
Plot
no.
l

Heads per
aa. meter

Filled florets
:Per aa.m.
~
33.0
4.6
2.a
25.6
27.9

~

germination
Viable seeds
15 days per aq. m.

5 days

1

a.o

21.2

24.0
25.0
13.8
27.0
30.2
31.6
15.6

8

s.8

11.2

24.4

13.3

45.0
86.1
67.4
52.0
36.7

7.1

19.6

23.9

21.3

62.2

12.2

90.2
156.8
123.5
63.2
174.2
92.0
160.5
102.s

483.7
1053.4
968.l
582.5
1094.3
817.0
2099.3
682.6

25.4
39.8
42.6
46.7
27.8
45.0
36.2

23.5
38.0
18.0
33.0
18.0
21.0
8.0
10.5

60.0
81.6
74.5
76.0
45.6
76.6
46.5
58.5

290.2
858.5
121.2
442.7
542.2
616.8
976.2
399.3

120.4

972.6

38.8

21.3

64.8

630.2

4
5

6

Ave.
l

2
3
Protected

F1nal
germination%

54.3
58.3
40.0
31.4
60.7
16.2
73.0
25.0

2
3

Grazed

Grazed
"germination
at 5 days

4
5

6
1
8

Ave.

14.7
1.s

1.5
12.a
6.0
5.5

24.8

47.2

33.3
41.0
10.0
20.0
:n.9
20.9

o.o

83.4
82.5
45.0

27.5
3.7
1.3
11.s
24.0
16.7
11.0
6.3
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There is,

as in the previous

ferenoe between germination
tected,

either

germination

at 5 days or at 15 days, though germination

Mean percent
Mean percent

germination
germination

However, table
ity for reproduction

62.2
-- 64.8
= 2.6

2.12

some important differences.

by seed is many times greater

of the florets

was slightly

on gra,ed area at 16 days
on protected area at 15 days
Difference

presents

6

di£•

plants.

Calculated t value= 0.300
t value necessary for significance:

that

no significant

or seeds from the grazed area and the pro•

higher for seeds from the protected

Xhe proportion

test,

for protected

that matured on protected

on the grazed area by 14.9 percent.

meter of grotmd were almost fifty

The potential•

plants

Also the viable

plants.
exceeded

seeds per square

times as numerous on the protected

area.

FOODRESERVESIN ROOTSA.NDSTEJ4 BASES
Methods of Prooedur.
studies

Sampling.

was used to obtain material

Four plants

were selected

each side ot the fence.

tor oarbohydrat

from each ot the trans•cts,

until

than usual,

after

and the grass plants

seed maturity.

found upon storage
years'

from a pasture

of 7 acres per animal for 5 months.

plentiful

determinations.
2 being taken from

Those from the one side •ere proteoted

while those from the other were plants
tensity

The area laid out for herbage

grazed at an in-

During 1938 forage was more
considered

It is assumed, therefore,

of carbohydrate

plants,

is chiefly

were not grazed

that any effect

attributable

to previous

grazing.
Each plant was dug, freed of soil by means of a stiff

the roots and stem bases clipped

into small pieces.

brush,

This material

and
was

25

placed in hot 95 percent

a1cohol for presel'Tation

until

analyaea were

done.
Analyses.
and analysis

The official

of samples with the following

sugar was determined
hydrolysed

methods (2) were used in the preparation

by the Shaffer

by the use of saliva

Results.
moisture-tree

The carbohydrate

exoeptionss

the reducing

and Hartman method (17),

Starch was

as given by McCarty (10).
fractions

were computed in percent

of

weight of the sample.

Table 7 shows percent

ash, sugar,

starch,

and hemicellulose

in the

samples taken.
Figure 8 shows graphically

the relative

aah, total

carbohydrate,

and sugar content.
The ash content

of the 2 treatments

The t value calculated

1s not significantly

is 1.26 and the t value

different,

tor significance

necessary

is 2.671.
The combined sugar and starch
the protected
Table

plants.

a.

Between treatments
Within treatment
Laboratory error
Total

'Degrees of
freedom

34.70
46.70
1.64

higher for

of the variance.

for sugar-starch

Sums of
sauares larianoe

1
10
12

34.70
4.670
.128

fraction

f

.os

.•01

7.430 4.96

10.04

.021 2.91

4.7l
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Variance due to treatments
than error,

significantly

are significantly

Table 8 gives analyses

Analyses of variance

Source of sums
or squares

greater

tractions

greater

(grazing

and therefore

and protection)

is significantly

the inean of the protected

than the grazed.

The sugar and starch

area is
content

26

Table 7.

Treatment

Ash e.nd carboh~r~te
content or roots and stem bases of
Agropyron inerm.e from grazed and protected ranges

Sample
no.
l a

content
9.00

b

2 a
b
3 a

101115
18.19

b

Grazed

4 a
b

8.69

5 a

12.75

b

6 a

% carbohyarate

%ash

12.14

b

Sugars

Starch

1.10
1.18
1.a2
1.42
1.50
1.90
1.26
1.34
2.74
2.21
2.89
2.67

2.32
1.99
2.48
2.38
3.23
3.40
3.23
3.64
3.90
3.72
1.96
2.39

'

Avera•e
l a
b
2 a
b
3 a

2.89

7.88

2.30
2.03
2.03
1.91
8.24
7.75
2.so
2.74
2.70
2.55
2.30
2.33

4.11
3.94
4.07

3.28

b

Protected

Average

4 a
b

7.88

5 a
b

8.05

6 a
b

9.71

9.69

8.76
8.84
9.03
8.79
8.14
8.36
1.11

7.26
15.46
15.00
9.64
4.oas.o\
9.96

Total
12.18
12.01
13.33
12.59
12.87
13.66
11.60
12.24 22.11
20.92
14.49
14.02

( ~

, 1.84

13.04

3.42
3.l 7
4.30
3.80
4.73
5.30
4.49
4.98
6.64
6.92'3
4.86
:Sb(-'

,

11.82

11.59

Sugar &' Hemicel•
starch
lulose

9.70

14.33

2.89
2.89
3.60
3.64
3.94
3.77
4.60
3.97

6.41
5.97
s.10
5.73
11.13
10.64
6.10
6.28
6.64
6.32
6.90
6.30

16.01
14.40
12.63
12.05
8.36
8.54
9.47
10.00
9.02
9.12
9.63
9.45

20..37
18.73
17.78
19.49
19.18
15.57
16.28
15.66
15.44
16.53
15.75

3.76

7.04

10.. 12

17.77

3.82

~

22.42

ash content

~Jz!ARoots
Figure

8.

of protected

total

carbohydrate

plants

Relative percent ash, total
augar in roo-t;s of protected

-

sugar and starch
Roots

carbohydrate,
and grazed

of grazed

and starch
plants

plants
and
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of protected

plants,

then,

is aignifioantly

higher than that

of heavily

grazed plants.
By the same procedure

the means of the total

carbohydrates,

ing hemicellulose,

are not significantly

between treatments

is 3.829, while an f of 4.96 is required

ficanoe.

The factor

The f value for

causing a smaller difference

of the hemioellulose.
significantly

different.

The hemioellulose

between protected

includ-

for signi•

here is the presence

fraction

then does not differ

and grazed plants.

DISCUSSIONANDCO CLUSIOS
Agropyron inerme ia especially
range lands of the northern

well-adapted

intermountain

Moisture is the prime limiting

factor

and the water balance

of the plant

exist.

is a function

Water balance

Plants

can exert very little

in plant

praotically

loss.

7he extensive

fills

the soil

with an ability

in a semi-arid

habitat

Yet, under intense

its ability

to

and absorption

(9).

(9), but the

it can replenish

to a depth of 4 to 6 feet,

a high trans-

norme.lly supplies

the water balance of the plant.

of light

reserves.

to grow rapidly

to produce seed abundantly,

largely

region,

root system of Agropyron inerme, which

The shallow roots take advantage
moisture

growth in this

over transpiration

water at a rapid enough rate to sustain

reach the subsoil

mi-arid

of the United States.

of transpiration

morphology of the plant may be such that
piration

regions

determines

control

to grow in th

rains,

and the deeper roots

This efficient

when moisture

root system, along

is available

and the power

enables Agropyron inerme to maintain

itselt

if undisturbed.
grazing it yield

so ably holds if undisturbed.

its

dominant position

This study shows that

which it

changes brought about

29

by overgrazing

seriously

alter

the power of the plant

to thrive

in an

arid environment.
Besides mechanical
grazing
required

injury,

is the reduction
to repair

of the photosynthetic

and build

for energy relea

••

the iIIDllediate deleterious

tissue

A store

area.

in both roots

is required

effect

of heavy

Photosynthate

is

and herbage and as tood

to carry the plant through its

more or less dormant p riod and then to supply food £or root growth and
~ncipient

herbage growth.

Herbage removal leads to shortage

food and, hence, to poor root reproduction
Furthermore,
their

one year was insufficient

normal food supply.

during the season that
grazed in previous

replace

When re-growth

plants

to regain

which were ungrazed

but which had been heavily
reduction

of 19.4 per-

began. the food supply was drawn upon to

and to initiate

food in previously

grazed plants,

herb~e

growth.

Due to a shortage

normal vigor was not attained,

were undisturbed

to sustain

for the plants

The explan tion seems to be one of food

dead roots

was inadequate

and weakened. growth in spring.

showed a food reserve

plants.

even though the plants

study,

samples were taken,

seasons,

cent below protected
relationships.

In t~is

of stored.

for one season.

of

and,

food manufacture

a normal root system and replenish

the supply

as well.

The marked reduction
of the roots

of heavily

ones, was the natural

in depth,

spread.

grazed plants,
result

e.nd intensity

as compared to roots

therefore,

would result

The effect
tions

is evident

of

used in cell
in reduction

reduction

in the light

of protected

of herbe.ge removal du.ring growth.

cfl.rbohydrates are the base ma.terie.ls for the manufacture
the complex carbohydrates

of ramification

structure.

Stored

ot proteins

A dearth

of carbohydrate,

of the root system.

or the root system upon the water relaof what has been said regarding

and

wat r
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balance.

Plants with depleted

root systems are more susceptible

to

drought injury.
The longevity,
must, therefore,

even of perennial

grasses,

depend upon reproduction

is limited,

by seed to maintain

Agropyron inerme normally produces numerous seeds.
an average of 630 viable
The effects

seeds per

of heavy grazing

ber of viable

tand.

a

On an area studied

quare meter of ground were produced.

brought about a reduction

seeds produced,

and most grasses

and therefore

to 12 in the num•

materially

lessened

the chance

for reproduction.
The cause of reduction
on heavily

grazed ranges lies

photosynthetic
stem bases.

tissu

1 argely

resulted

early season left

plant.

the possibility

and

to drought injury.

of reproduction.

Fewer

These results

of the stand is progressive.

All range land observed that

condition

food in roots

A reduced root system and laok of vigor in the

and depletion

season bore depleted

of stored

removal of the

of the root system and lack of vigor

the plant more susceptible

seeds decreased

act cumulatively,

in these factors:

in a dearth

This caused a ~epletion

in the next year's

viable

in size and numbers of Agropyron inerme plants

wheatgrass

had been grazed during the growing
stands.

on most of the foothill

This indicates

an overgrazed

range in Cache Valley.

SUMMARY

(1)
Utah.

Agropyron inerme was studied

Root studies

were conducted in a climax association.

were made on protected

and heavily

Studies

grazed areas to compare root devel•

opment; herba e and seed production;
hemicellulose

on range land in Cache Valley,

in roots and stem bases.

and content

of sugar.

starch,

and
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(2)
adapted

he habits
to its

of growth of the roots

habitat

area studied.

and insure

the species

The soil mass was thoroughly

or 3 inches to 4 or 6 feet.
Ground surface

a place as dominant in the

permeated from a depth or 2

Root weight was 13.1 ·times top weight.

between the bunches was bare or sparsely

shallow-rooting
(3)

of Agropyron inerme are well

annuals or deep-rooting

occupied by very

perennials.

The average weight or roots per cu. dm. of soil was 25.85 grams

on protected

range and 4.22 grams on heavily

about one-sixth

the normal.

grazed range--a

aximum depth of roots

reduction

or grazed plants

to
was

reduced.
(4)
heavily

Germination tests

of filled

grazed range showed no significant

range 38.8 percent
23.9 percent

of the florets

matured.

grazed previous

(6)

matured.

ot plants

and

On protected

and on heavily

grazed range

seeds per square meter of

protected

C 7 r o/, ·,- •

17.77 percen

years contained

was not significantly

difference.

range and 12.2 on the heavily

Stem bases and roots

vious years contained

taken from protected

There were 630.2 viable

ground produced on protected
(5)

florets

from grazing

ls.
whil

sugar and stare,

14.33 percent.

grazed area.
in pre-

those of plants

The hemioellulose

content

different.

This study leads

one to conclude that

Agropyron inerme and

A. spicatum could have been dominant on much range land in Cache Valley
where they are at present
indicate

that

upon extent,
root system.

scarce or wanting,

they were dominants.
intensity

Sustained

of ramification.

and general
yield

of

and carbohydrate

!•

observations
inerme depends
content

This study emphasizes the importance of controlled

of the
grazing.
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